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Connections in Senghor (Exchange Faction)r You have made a name for yourselfand represented the Exchange

well in the markets of Senghor. You may purchase thefollowing vanity, which originally appeared in Paffinder

Compoign Setting: Pathfinda Society Field Guide, even ifyou do not own that book As long as your business is

in Senghor, you can start your store for 3 PP instead of5 PP. Ifyou do so, you become a member ofSenghor's

Merchant Compact, which grants you a +z bonus on Bluff Diplomacy, and Intimidate checks while in Senghor

in addition to the vanity's normal benefits.

Merconhle Store (5 PP): When it comes to commerce, youldabble in wares of all sorts, selling the works of
others as a general merchant. If you use ranls in Professi6p (merchant) to calculate your bonus on Day Job

checks, your business provides you with a +r circumstance bonus on all such checks. In the city where you have

your store, you can treat the gold limit for buying items as 5% greater than normal because ofthe many inside

connections you have within tle regiods markets arrd trade organizations.

tr tr tr Student ofthe T$elve Rites: You have recovered several ofthe tablets ofthe Twelve Rites ftom the

monl Shinri and her agents. The blasphemous knowledge contained within these ever-shifting tablets is

dangerous to ponder for too long, but you can tap into it briefly to learn Shinri's abilities.

You can use this lnowledge to replace some of your own abilities with Shinri's. You can check a box before

this boon to retrain one of your feats into one of Shinri's feats using the retraining rules from Paffind.n

RPG llltimate Campaign at a reduced cost. Retraining into one ofthe following feats takes z days, rather tlan

5: Combat Reflexes, Dodge, Eschew Materials, tmproved Unarmed Strike, Mantis Styleuc, Mantis Wisdomuc,

Sorcerous Strikeuc, Stunning Fist, or Weapon Focus. Feats with the superscript "UC" are from Poffinder KPG

[Jltimate Combat. Ifyou are a spontaneous spellcaster, you can check a box before this boon to retrain one of
your spells known i:rto one of Shinri's spells using the retraining rules ftom Pothfindn KPG \lltimate Cam\dign

at a reduced cost. Retraining into one ofthe following spells takes r day per spell level rather than z: d.ispel

magic, feother falL levitate, minor image, or spider climb.

Alternatively, you can check a lbox before this boon to use feathdr fall as a spell-like ability, using your

character level as your caster level. Ifyou are at least 3rd level, you can check two boxes to cast levitate, minor

hnage, or spider climb. If yor arc at least 5th level, you rnay check all tlree boxes to cast dispel nryic
Gloves of Swimming (aura faint transmutation; CL 5th; z,5oo gp): These gloves grant their wearer a +5

competence bonus on Swim checks. Both gloves must be worn for the magic to function. A PC can pay 3,750 gp

to upgrade these gloves to glou es of swhnming and clinbing (Pathfinder WG Atimate Equipment 47).
Muleback Cords of Resisance +1 or +2 (aura faint abjuration and transmutation; CL 5th; z,5oo gp or 5,5oo

gp): These sturdy leather straps combine the benefits of ritulfuack, cords (Ahmote Equiprnent 267) with the

benefits of z cloak of ruhtdnce +t or cloah of resistonce +2, respectively. A PC who buys the +r version of the cords

can later upgrade into the +z version by paying 3,ooo gp, and a PC who finds the-+z versio4 can purchase the

+r version instead.
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mulebock cords of resistonce +7 (2,500 gp)

phyloctery 0f foithfulness (1,000 gp)

potion of barkskin (CL 6th; 600 gp, limit 1)

wlnd of summon mlnster II (12 charges; 1,080 gp,

limit 1)
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wond of summon monster lV (3 charges;1,260 gp, ./n
rimit 1) N*4 5 t(jl ( ft*L f ,l t ( i

bodywrop of mighty strikes +7 (3,000 gp; Ultimote

Equipment 214)

gloves of swimming (2,500 gp)

mulebock clrds of resistonce +2 (5,500 gp)

potion of borkskin (CL 9th; 900 gp, limit 1)
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